
ONLINE:   www.marcos.com
CALL US:  (440) 975-8888
VISIT US:  36200 Euclid Ave., Willoughby

3 Easy Ways to Order

         $24.99

2 Large/1 topping Pizzas
with Cheezybread & 2 liter

XL 1 topping Pizza

$11.99

Step 2: 
- Select teacher
- Provide student name
- Click “Done”

Step 3: 
- Check your cart.  You should see your 
school, student and teacher’s name.
- Continue with order

Expires: 4/30/19
Participating locations only; cannot be combined with 
other offers. Price does not include delivery charge or 
taxes, (varies by location). Delivery orders must meet 
minimum amount.

Expires: 4/30/19
Participating locations only; cannot be combined with 
other offers. Price does not include delivery charge or 
taxes, (varies by location). Delivery orders must meet 
minimum amount.

Code: HD1612Code: HD149

Dear Parents,
Get ready to be WOWED by your student’s 

Pizza Palooza Painting this month on your 

very own pizza box!  Your student(s) have 

been very busy creating their own pizza box 

masterpieces for this month’s Box Night 

fundraiser.  

What better way to support the School of 

Innovation than to have your delicious 

Marco’s Pizza delivered in your student 

inspired pizza box.  Order any size pizza and 

your student’s box will be yours!  (Student 

box will house small, medium, and large pizzas. XL 

pizzas come separately with student box.) 

Fundraiser Stats

- Money earned so far from Marco’s: $1,333.09

Watch your earnings rise with this fundraiser, it’s a favorite!

© 2019 Marco’s Franchising, LLC. 11402-816

Sign up online at marcos.com

Box Night Ordering Instructions
- Supply school name, student’s name, and teacher to get 
box (applies to phone orders, online orders, or store visits).

Online Ordering Instructions
Step 1: Visit www.marcos.com > Select appropriate 
Marco’s location > Click “Fundraisers” on menu > Select 
your school > click “Add” button to add school to menu.

MARCO’S
Loyalty Rewards Program

$1 spent = 1 point earned
100 points = $10 off order


